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Ti-ri-T, April 28 , tl- S. 

ON the 17th Instant the Marquess deRoras 
was seized at his Lodgings in this City by ' 
an Adjutant, and carried Prisoner to the 

Citadel in thc Governour's Coach. The Prince 
and Princess d'Avelino, accompanied by the yoting 
Drake of Miranda, came hither on the i6"th from 
.Bologna. Sunday the aid Instanc being the Fes
tival of St. Joseph, one of the Protectors of this 
City, his Sardinian Majesty and the Prince of 
Piedmont went with a greac Retinue to the 
Chjrch ofthe Carmelite Nuns. The Queen went 
thither likewise, attended by a great Number of 
Ladies in very magnificent Coaches with six 
Horses each. A few Days ago a Gentleman 
from the Prince of Monaco arrived here, with 
his Master's Compliments to this Courc upon the 
Marriage of the Prince of Piedmont. Yesterday 
being the Prince of Piedmont's Birth-Day, his 
Royal Highness received the Compliments of all 
the Nobility and Foreign Ministers ; and at Night 
the Courc was very numerous at the Queen's 
Circle. 

Hague, May 8, N. S. On the 3d Instant the 
Marquess de Fenelon the French Ambassadour, 
was conducted to a publick Audience of theStates 
Genera], ahd having made a Speech to them, was 
reconductedby the Deputies oftheir High Migh
tinesses to Prince Maurice's House which is used' 
for the Entertainment of AmbaiTadours, and 
where he was treated "magnificently The next 
Day his Excellency removed to his oWn House, 
and this Day gave an Entertainmenc to che chief 
Persons in the Government and to ochers of Dis
tinction. On the 4th M. Hop Ambassadour from 
the States to the Court of France, set out on his 
return to Paris, accompanied by the Count de 
Tarouca's eldest Son. 

Whitehall, Feb. 3, 1724. 
Whereas His Majesty's Exchequer was broke open be

tween Monday Noon and this Morning, anda consider
able Sum ef Money was taken out of tbe Office of tbe 
Right Honourable the Lord William Powlet t This is to 
give Notice, Tbat if any Person concerned in tbe said 
Felony, er being any ways privy thereto* by advising or 
contriving the fame, will surrender himself and make a 
free Discovery of bis Accomplice or Accomplices, fi as 
tbey or any one of them sinall be apprehended and convie-

)ed sot the fame, fucb fPerson, whether concerned in tke 
did Felony, or in advising, contriving or being privy 

thereto, (hall bave His Majestfs most gracious Pardon ', 
and as a further Encouragement shall have a Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, to be pftid by tbe Right Honour
able ihe Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty's, Trea
sury. And if anyotbir Person ot Persom Jball discover, 
apprehend, and convict any Perfin or Persons concerned 
ht the fitid Felony, he ot tbeyfiall receive tbe like Reward 
efQne Thousand Pounds, to be paid in like Maniet. 

TOWNSHEND. 

Mine-Office in Cursitor's-Alley, May 1, J715*. 
The Court of Directors of tbe Company of Mine Ad

venturers of England hereby give Notice, Tbat a Ge
neral Court of the said Company will be held at Sta
tioner 1-Hall, London, on Tuesday thez,th ofthis In
stant May, at Ten of the Clock en the Forenoon^ upon 
special Affairs. Ry Order of tbe Court of DireBors, 

Martin fr Connor, Seer. 

Trustees Office South-Sea-Houfe, April it?, l7a«r. 
The Trustees apptinttd by AB of Parliament fir rai

fing Money out of the Estates if tjie Ute Directert if the 
South-Sea Company and ithers give Notice, Tbat thty 
intend to expose tt Sale by Cant sr Auctiin, ti the best 
bidder, in the Hell if the South-Sea-Houfie in Wednes
day tht 12th Day if May next, at Ten if the Clock in 
the Forenotn, the several Estates- fiSoming, viz.. One 
*>innuiiy ersgiorlj*S*tnt Charge of So I. being part if an 

to ©aturtap May 1* 17-J.' 
Annuity or yearly Rent Charge of IJO /. issuing ani 
payable out of certain Lands' and Tenements in the fiv r 

ral Parishes of Tong Mulstm and Newington, tn "the Coun
ty of Kent, dwing t he Life ef Whichcote Oiborne, t~q;k 

Also several Houfit in Fleetjlreet, and a House 1 ,*,'. 
Mary Ax, in the City if London, late the Estates ef Ja
cob Sa-abridge, Esq; (one of thesaid late DireBort.) 
Ttoo Hnufii in Thames-street, in tbe City of Lmdin,l»tt 
the Estate if Sir Robert Chaplin, Bart. ( ne of the Jaid 
Ute Directors.) A Farm at TursiaS, in the County f 
Norfolk, Ute the Estate if Sir Lambert Blackwell, B1 o. 
(one ef the fiid Ute Directort.) The Parsonage F m 
of High Easter^ in the County if Effex, Ute the Est a e of 
Robert Chester, Esq; (one of ihe said late Directors.) 
A Farm at East-Meen, in the County of Southampton, 
Ute the Estate osEdtfard Gibbon, Esq; (one ef the said 
Ute Directirs.) A House on CiUedge-ht/l, in the City 
if Ltndin, Ute the Estate of Mr. Robert Knight, (at% 
Cafiire of the said Company ) Several H ujes in 
Charles's-Street, in the City of Westminster, late the 
Estate of Mr. Robert Su man (late Dtputy-Cafhtre if 
the said Company.) ' Particulars of thesaid Estatei may 
be had at the Tiusttes said Office. 

Advertisements. 

This Day is Published, with His Majesty's Royal 
Licence, 

"V The three firlt Volumes of Mr. 
Pope's Homer's Odyssey, in large and small Paper, Folio. 
Translated from ihe Greek. Printed for Bernard Lintoc, ac 
the Cross-Keys between the Temple-Gates in Fleetstreet. 

H t 5 M ) Ity'* Plite-of ioo Guineas is to be run for on 
Nottingham Course, un Tuesday the ctih ot July next, by 
six Years old Horses, Mares, or Gcloiog*, carrying 12 

Stone, three Heats; they mult) be entred at the Itarting P It 
the Day before they run ; where a Certificate mult be produ-
c d, nnder ihe Hand cf the Breeder, ot their Age; and it any 
Dilpute arise abont their Age. Ertcring or Running, Inch Dis
putes fli 11) be determined by their Graces tbe Duke of King-
Iton or the Duke of Newcallle, or whom they fb ill appoint. 
And op tt ednefsay the 71b of July, the Ccunty Plate ut $0 I. 
"teJue will be run for, by any Horle, Mare, or Gelding, ttat 
never won ab ve the Value 11 50 Guineas in Plate or Mo* 

jgey at any one Time before; theie mult catry II Stone, three 
Heals, ard mult enter the M nday b.fore they inn at the 
Starting Polt, paying if a Contributor one Guinea, if not a 
Ci.ntnbotor three Guineas Entrarce ; which Bntrsmce Guineas 
shall $0 to the second belt Hotse, Mare or Gelding. And on 
Thurld.vy the 8 b ut July, tbe Galloway Plate of 151. Value 
wiU be run- tor by Galloways not exceeding 14 Hands high, 
cirrying nine Stone, thiee Heats, allowing Weight stir Inches 
to any under 14 Hand*- These mult be entred tbe Day before 
they run. And on Friday the 9th ci July, the Tt wn Plate 
of jo I. Value will be tun tor,by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding 
cartyug to Stone, three Heats) these mull be entred at the 
Starting Pott tbe Monday before they run. 

TO I e sold betore Jobn Bennett, fclq; one ofthe Masters of 
the High Court f Chancery, puiluant to i. Decree ot the 
fiid C- u:t, a well r-uilt Buck House, with leveral Shops 

ad j ainjng.well tenanted, in Lincoln's-Inn Fields near tittle Turn-
llile. Particulars whereof may be had at the Paid Mallei's 
Hnuse in Chancery-Lane. ' 

THB Mannor and Capital Messuage of Wibchendobln the 
Ci nnty of Bucks, and the Maouor of Waddesdob in tbe 
lame County, with tbe Park, Gardens, Advowsons, Farms, 

Lands-and Hereditaments thereto belonging. Part* of ibd Blrate 
of his Grace the Duke of "A barton, in the said Connty dt Bucks, 
are, pursuant to a Decreeot the High Court bf Chancery, to be 
I'ald together or in four several Force's, befere Koberc Holford, 
elq; one at the Matters of-the laid Court,-at hit Chambers in 
Symond's-Inn in Cbanceiy Lane ; where Particolais ot the 
said Bstace, together or in*Parcelsr may be had. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of 
Chancery, before R ifisrt Hollord, Blq; oneof the Matter! 
of tbe f id Court, the Mannor of Ask, withthe Appurte

nances and other Lands neat Richmond, in the County ot Yorkj 
Part of the Bltate of bis Grace the Duke of Wbartoo. Parti
culars whereof to*, be had at the said Mallei's Chambers 
iu Symond's-Inn in Chancery-Lane, 

TO be suld, ti ur Mills at Bromley, in the Conotyrf Mid
dlesex, Ute the Bltate of John Cox and -Bdward Cleeve, 
lalt of Londoo, Bankers and Partners, Bankrupts, Xett by 

Le-ale at d«i3 L per Ann. are to be pnt up-and perc-rrfitorilv 
s Id, hy f anc or Auction tn tbe "lighelt Bidder, betore the 
'"ommiltioners in the Commission of Bankrupc awarded againit 
the said Cur and Cleeve, on Wednesday the 12th Da/ ot Mis 
next, at Three rf the Cl ck in tbe Afternoon, at-Guildhall, 
London. Particulars thereof may be bad at Mr. Dowle's, an 
Attorney, in Newman's Court, CotahiJ. 


